
THROUGH TO Tlllt JIUHICK.
(

Ed Pa'ttcrrtoii, tlic vctcrnn mail

cnrrlcr niid stn;c driver, r ports
tlmt on his Inst trip with the U. S.

mail on the. Uolictnin route he suc-

ceeded In Kcttlng through to the
MiiHick mine with two horsed. lie
nlso reports Hint with n Hitiitll

ntnoutil of rcpnlrs to the wn;on row',
such nH filling the wnshotits mid
tdiovcling n few snow drifts, Height

teams could now be making legu- -

Inr trips right into tlic heart ol the
enntn. This condition of affairs

was never before heard of hI this
season of tlic year. Everything
points to an extremely early season
In Bohemia thin year, for likely ax

it in that moic snow will fall, still
it will not last long something
like the snowball in linden you have
heard about so prepare for an
early season.

flICRIOUSI.Y I M, AGAIN.

Hon. Ivan McQueen has been
having another seriously sick spell,
at the home of his brother George
in this city. Mr. McQueen was
taken (juite ill a few days after the
adjournment of tlic legislature, and
lor a while was considered danger-
ously sick. However at last ac-

counts he was again improving and
his friends now look forward to his
complete recovery.
W Kit K IHtl'KATlt!)

The Cottage Grove sportsmen
who participated in the live bird
shoot at Portland last Sunday

their many friends here
in that they did not win even third
money. H. J. Stillnian, of Pendle-

ton, carried off first money and tlilr

Ileal trophy cup with a cl"au score
on 20 birds. W. 1?. Martin, of thin
place, who holds the state cham-

pionship medal, has challenged Mr.
Stillnian to defend his cup, and the
result will probably be a match be-

tween tbcin.
l'K)!IC nitMVJ'.HY.

The Eugene pistoffice cxjiccls to
secure a free delivery system for
the rural district, Hie business of
the office having increased to such
nn extent as to insure the same by

probably the fii.t of July. The
stamp and euvalop sale l.iit year
amounted to 9200, and it has in
creased this year until it U believed
it wi I reach Sio.oon, which
amount is necessary to insure a free
delivery system.
IIASI'. HAM..

Another match game of base bn'l
was nlaved on the Stouffer field
last Monday afternoon, by the Ho

hcmiaii and C. M. A. teams. At
the close of the ninth inning the
score stood 15 to 7 in favor of tie
Bohemians. The C. M. A. Coin
ing Men of America put up an un-

usually good game considering
their age and practice.
TO DRUG PATRONS.

To do justice to your physician
and at the same lime relieve , the
suffering of the sick, too much con-

sideration cannot bo given Un-

qualify of drugs used in the com-

pounding of prescriptions. Benson
Drug Co. takes particular pains in

the selection of the best drugs in

the market, and realize the neces-

sity Of careful attention to all pre-

scriptions. Reineinbir the place
Benson Drug Co.

SMAI.I. POX AT WltNUUNO,

Several cases of smallpox arc re-

ported at Weudling. No deaths
have occurred as yet, but one or
two cases are said to be quite severe.
The disease was brought there
about the first of December by a

man from Seattle. The company
have quarantined their camps and

everything possible will be done to

check the spread of the disease.

MOTHUR HU111IAR0 I1AI.I,,

Court Bohemia No. 33 foresters
of America will give a grand
Mother Hubbard ball at Martin's
Hall qn Friday evening in honor of

St Patrick's day, or the 17th of

Ireland, The Foresters have been

very successful with their previous
entertainments and this one will be

no exception to the rule. Tickets

75 centsj spectators 25 cents.

COMMISSION KUCltlVltl).

C. J. Howard has received his

commission ns postmaster of,the
Cottage Grove postofflcc for the

next four years, dating from the
4U1 of February, i;oi

COMMItNDAM.K HKTMKI'KIIHt.

In another column of (he Nugget
you will sue the advertisement of
the Kugene Soup Company. This
company started Into business the
first of the year will) the expecta-
tion of building up a good local
business and placing their goods in
the various business houses through
the valley and Southern Oregon.
The company is under the manage-
ment of I. T. Nieklhi the well
known and popular business man
of Kugene, who has held a respon-

sible position under lion. S. II.
Friendly in his furnishing store for
some leu years, and he is well
adapted to lake hold of the business
cm! of any enterprise. His goods
ahciuly manufactured by the Ku-

gene Soap Co. have thus far given
splendid satisfaction and the com-

pany is enjoying a liberal pation-ag- e.

IllUTHDAV PARTY.
Mrs. S. F. Wheeler who resides

some four miles Irani this city was
very much surprised last Thursday
evening when the neighbors for
miles around dropped In 011 her lo
help celebrate her seventy-secon- d

birthday. About forty friends were
present including children and
grand children. An elaborate din-

ner was served at the residence of
the daughter and presided over by
Mesdames Walt Wheeler, Klbrige
Wheeler, Cornelia Wheeler and
Amos Owens. Mrs. Wheeler was
the recipient of soma costly presents
as well as some useful ones. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Slagle,
Mr. and Mrs. Comer, Mr. and Mrs.
Tompkins, Mr", and Mrs. Klliott,
Mesdames Grey ami I.einou. Messrs.
Harris nud Sanders.
KII.MII) IIY A TRAIN.

J. C. Quails, a man about 65
years of age was struck by a
lreight train near his home at Hud-

son last Saturday ami died Monday
morning from injuries received.
He was in feeble health or a palsied"
condition' and apparautly did not
notice the nearness of the approach-
ing train as he was crossing the
track. llelavts a wile nuJ thicc
sous nt. Hudson having cume there-
from Astoria hint fad.
I'OOT CUT,

Al Parker, the miner and all
round timbeimau, met with a pain-

ful accident at the Booth-Kell- y

mill No. 1, at Sigin.uv last Wednes
day. While at work in the woods
he r;ceiv 1 an uqly ax wound on

his foot. He was brought to town
and the injured member dressed by
Dr. Snapp and at the present writ-

ing was doing as nicely at could be
expected.

OWNING HAM..

The new Armory building at Ku-

gene having been completed, a

grand opening ball will be given
there toiught, Friday, March 8th,
which promises to be the military
ovent of the season. A number of
Cottage Grove people expect to at
tend.

A SUM M UK DAY,

Last Sunday was a beautiful
sunshiny day and a large number
of people took advantage of the
beautiful weather and viewed the
city and surrounding country, some
going up the railroad to view the tie
plant while others climbed the
Initio. It was indeed a delightful
day and it is to lie hoped wo may
have many such days.

l'IRK AI.AUM.

Last. Wednesday a fire alarm was
sounded at 3 o'clock when it was

dcr & Case's barber shop was on
fire. Before tlic department could
get to the scene a bucketful of
water did the business and the
wooden block still stands.

OKDUU TO CIIAN015,

An order has issued from

the County Court of Lane county to
change the road running through
the Geo. Thompson property west of
this city. Wm. Laudcss, Nat Martin,
Sr.. and II. C. Veatth have been ap
pointed viewers.

l'K'fiTiON Disjrissun.
The petition of Win. Ilnwley, et

al,, to widen the road from Cottage
Grove to Loranc was dismissed, At
torney Jerome Knox appearing for
parties in remonstrance. '

All About Yti- -

,1. W, lllcks wan In town W'eibiHwliiy

.1, M. Sherwood visited in ISilgeno
liiiHiiav.

Dan Heck was lining IiIihIiiimh In town
Km tirdiiy.

Mrs. Y. (I, Hby visited llarrlnburg
huh week,

ll'ilicmia Slmrp was fit town the first
of tlio week.

.1. I. .Junes went to Kngeiio Wednee
W'eilnoHiliiy,

Win Monroe (ink returned fiom n visit
in Portland,

Mr. Herbert Haklii visited Kugene
hint I'lKmday.

Win . McQueen wiih 11 Undone visitor
bint Humidity.

Attorney J. H. Young went lo Sagi-
naw Tiiewlay.

Don't full to attend lliu"OM 1'indilotiod
Hliiylng School.

0 '. WliilMitl, of Saginaw, wiih in
town Tncuday.

A I in 011 Ilciucnwny left for Seattle hint
Kilday evening,

Attorney.!. S, Medley rclu nud from
JJiigeno Monday,

C. U. Joiiok wiih in town Wednesday
from Itijiii-e'- mil!.

Nut Hddv wiih nn arrival from Kugene
Monday uflcriiuon.

W11I11I1 for the dale of the "Old Fash-
ioned .Sinking School.

Hob Mitriln imd wife visited in (own
Monday and Tiieidiiy.

Mies Mae McQueen loft for. Ullrnf,
Oregon, I11H Saturday.

J. N. H iyd and wife, now ofCreowoll,
were veiling here Sunday.

II. W. Churchill, of llndaon, spent
Sunday with his family here.

MiHH Kay AtkiiiH left. Tuesday morning
for her home at Independence.

Herbert Loigli, the imwiyer, transacted
biisiiiueH ill Kugene I11H Satuiduy.

C. V.. Malhlot, of Portland, visited
fcveral days in thin city thin week.

Clinu, (ieltyH, I ho liohemia merchant,
bun been appointed 11 notary public.

Dr. 11. H. I'etrie attended the live
bird shoot in Portland last .Sunday.

Finn Iledrii'k, the well known base
bill player, relumed last ThurWluv.

Mre. W. II. Alirmim visited friend In
Kegene thin week returning Thursday.

,1. M. Howe, the Kugene clothing
dealer, wan doing butlueH hero 'Wednes-
day.

Mr. Roc Lincoln anddauahterOrHce
were pawengers to Kngcno lust Wednes-
day.

O.I'.Iviios arrived up from Eugene
Monday to look after work in bin hop
yard.

Mrs. Item Kd wards whti ban been
jinle 111 with the measles ia now

Conductor Sum Vealeb ppenl n eonplej
01 iimirH in town Willi Ins parents
Wediiejtdiiy. . . ,

I'rank I'llHcher iH'dowii from Itoliemia
tHIn week, ami will leave for Southern
Oregon tHMin .

Mrs. S. V.. Churchill went to ICiijjpiic
Wednesday for n visit with herdaugliter
Mm. S. I.. Knox.

(lien Stone anil wife went to Knircne
WedmxdHV for a few diiy'j visit with
Mr. Stone's parenis.

Oeo. Vt'. Mnvd mid O. A. CotPeamc
in from Itohemi'i Inst Saturday and me
spending a week in town.

Mr.. S. M. Iicev, of Portland, arrived
Sntiirdnv for a visit with bur brother J.
II. Shortridge, near this place.

V. K. Illiiir, the noiiiiliir knitrlit of the
IniHineH.iiii grade?

tngeCirove the (irst of the week
Charles Comfort mid family, vlin have

been vinitinii liere for neverat iiiontlic,
Inive retiiriiud to their old hoinu in

. The ladies of thia eltv aro preparing a
musieal enterlaiiiiuent to ho given
MitrelilO. Look out for announcement
next week.

Miorilt Lister, of Josephine county
wn in Cottiico firove Int-- t Satunluv.
with a prisoner wanted at Grants Pais
for larceny,

O. Meadow left for liohemia 'Wednes-
day morning for the purpi!eof doing
soniedcvelopment work on his Peek-a-lto- o

elaim.
work the, large warelinuse of
heeler & fceott at the rear and across

llio street from Moro is going
steadily on.

Geo. candy kitchen and
tho Klito slinving parlors, Inive this
wrok been underiroing Hiibitantial in-si-

ImproveinentH.

II. S. lteed. the well known .Southern
Oregon milling man, and also largely in- -

icresiea in nouomiu, arriveit mm JacU-souvll-

Wednesday.
.1. W. Clements, of Red Iilntr. Cali- f-

arrived last week and has accepted a po- -

discovered that the roof of Ostran- - sltion with his brothor, 0. 11. Clement

been

us cmcsuiKii in ins cigar store,
Low Ilartloy arrived in town Tuesday

from his mining property on Mrtih
Creek whero ho has been doing con-
siderable development work this Winter.

0. A. Coats returned Monday from
Monmouth and Portland whore ho had
been for medical treatment for Injuries
received in. a cava in while working in a
minu recently.

Jim Hart, Sr., returned from Cali-
fornia where he has been mining tho
hist fow months. Jim savs he had to
eomo bank to old Wobfobt to get a
glimpse, of Old Sol.

Hon. James llomonwav attended the
Miteholl banquet in Portland last week,
returninc hnmo Saturday. Ho left for
Seattle Tuexhiy whoro ho goes to finish
up his business there, having abandoned
tho idea of beating In that city.

Charles Howeii has returned from Ho
liomla where ho went with tho avowed
Intention of romaining mull .the llrst of
Juno or July, but Charley contracted thedlscapo commonly called "cold feet,"
and hied himself to a wanner climate.

Cico. fJrifnth for prices on eleiiiiiiiK
ami dyeing.

Toilet nrtieles, lieimoii Drug Co,
W11II paper til Jcnkln's A LnweonV.
I'or I.. L. Mny A Co. garden seeds enll

011 Wheeler A h'cotl,
io to Miidsen'H for flue jewelry mid

Iidhdny silverware.
I'erfumes, tlio bent to be Imd, Iieuson

Drug Co .

I'or Imiul hwded hIioIIm call 011 Grillln
and Vealeb Co.

Wall napnr from 7 cents per double
roll and up atJenkliiH A bawson's.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor made suits !! !

Up to dale in overv respect, from $15 up.
Call and see samples.

Oko, Boiimiax.
If you want nnytbliig in the line of

priiniiigshcarBlcall onllriflin Veateh Co.

Stali uiery, pens, pen holders, ami
pencils of every description at UeiiBoii
Drug Co,

(irillin-Veate- h Co. carry llio finest
line of Ammunition In South I.ane Co.

Tor (lower and enrdeu seudii get L. b.
May A Co. Northern grown seeds at
Wheeler A Scott.

I'or quality and cheapness in fresh
meats go to the Central meat market.

Iteaiitifiil rings and silverware nt
MuiIscii'h fur the holidays.

Stationery, the best in the market, to
be 'ouiid 111 Cottage Grove, at llenson
Drug Co.

Grifllu, Vealeb Co. are agen(H for
Dunn's solid spray, none better.

Just received this week a choice va-
riety of ladien and Miiges fine shoes.
Cull and see them at Ciimming's store.

The drug stock of Ileii"on Drug Co. is
choice, complete, and absolutely the
best in the market. Try us.

A quantity of linedreed lumber and
Homing fur sale. Apply at the black-
smith shoj- - of KbyA liorcii.

A c.nloadof wall paper just Jecelvcd
at Jeukin'ii A Law son's.

We sell good goods nt good prlreH for
our customers. Central Meat .Market.

Get your prescription filled at Iieuson
Drug Co, Pure drug', of superior
quality.

More than TiOO different patterns of
wall paper to select from at Jen kin's A
Law sou's.

A ear load of Columbia Iliver cedar
shingles for sale by Jenkins A I.awson.

Fresh candies every day, made from
pure sugar at the Tailor shop.

When you want a physic that H mild
and g"iitlc. easy lo take and pleasant in
ellVct use ChninlKirluin'H Stomach and
I.ivcr Tablets. Only Hoc. by ISk.nkon
Dui'o Co.

Over 500 odd patterns of wall paper to
choo-- e from and more on the way, al
Jenkins A Lauson's.

Sport mcn rein.-mbe- r Grlfiin A Veateh
Co. curry a line line of Shot Guns and
llllli-s- .

Only the best drns. in the, markot at
Benson Drue Co. Unix ' your nreerin- -
tiOIIH.

Wheeler A Scott exnect a earload of
I'ifh Itrfw. Wagon- - in a few days, lie-for- e

you buy call and see them.
Gridin, Veateh Co. carry a line lineol

pruning saws and garden tooN. You
should bee them before buying else-- i

ero

The most complete line of paints,
brushes and wall paper in South I.ane
County will ho found at JerTkin's A
I.awvon's.

We have on hand a large stock of
kiln-drie- d llooring, ceiling and rustic in

scrip, was Iranciictiuu Cot-- 1 I ami 8. Let in make you

nn

their

Ilohlmnn's

special prices.
ItUOTII-lvKI.- l.UMIIKIt CO.

Parents and voting people should re-

member that it frequently occurs that
"Music fs father and mother, sweet-
heart anil fame, and sometimes bread rs.

L. I). Heck.

.MA Jt UTIC1).

MCKKKL-IIICKK- Y At tho rosidenco
of the hi ide's parents east of this'placc,
Sunday, Feb. 3,1001, Mr. L. W. I).
MeKeel and MissSarah lliekcy, ltev.
C. II. Wallace oriiciatiug.

IIAWIvIXS-AlillOT- T At tho residence
of Hev. S. A. Douclns in Itoseburg,
Monday uveuini;, March 4, 1001, C. A.

'Hawkins and Ktliel Abbott, both of
Cottage Grove. .

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the
Lane County Wool and Stock-growe- rs

Association, at Cottage
Grove, April 5th, at one o'clock on
said date, for the purpose of elect-

ing officers and attending to other
important business.

J. G. Powitia, Fres.
Jhkomio Knox, Secj.

NItW HOSPITAL.
The Booth-Kell- y hospital in Eu-

gene is now completed and in oper-
ation, several patients having been
received and are being treated. The
hospital is furnished with

conveniences.

When you Want

Good Shoes
AT

Low Prices
GO TO

fan's Slioc Store

EUCM.NH, OKKGON,

giifimirmiimnimr$sss$:iiMiMifiiimiifiiMiifj

ZZ FOR KVIiUYIiODY AND A GRAND SFLKCTIONg FOR ALL. OIVJJ US A CALL.
ZZ Wc have a Magnificent Stock of FINK SHOF.S, S
ZZ our jirices are lower than like quality sells for any

where eluo. nud wit on.irntitr.p hni titUfnrli(ui in
VI every lespect at l

MoneySavin: Prices, g
(OS

tff il ... . .

ii miifn. v, hliuu jlcll IIIU ;LO;it Willi I. ii
W To suit the public taste niid purse and meet popular dc-- flj
'J niand i'a our btfiiness ambition. ft
S We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure satisfac- - Ej

tion, and then "the proof of the pudding is in the eating." 3
OUR SHOES ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES.

E. &

W. S. Chujsman.

!

WE SUIT EVERYBODY.

E: WALL WHIPPLE

(The Fash ion Stables
Giiisiiai) & JBaiis, proprietors.

, Proprietors of Bohemia j

Black Butte Stage Lines, y,

Reasonable Prices vj"
First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

UP TO DATE -- i

Wheeler & Scott

SeAving jSacliiii.es
JUST THAT

ball-beari- High-grad- e Vertical

Feed arid under machines.

to suit.

sale

COTTAGE

Geo, Gumming-- ,

Having bought out the entire stock of W. F. Schuller, is now

offering the same at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

I have already added largely to the Grocery Stock Have just re-

ceived a fresh supply of Teas, Coffees, Sugar, etc.; also a choice lot of

Apples, Orange, Lemons and vegetables; Dried Fruits, Bacon, Ham

and Lard, and other goods now arriving.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
George Cumming.

FREE
TO BE

Given Away.

the

FREE ! FEEE!

Wheel.
A ft.'lX CllKSCEXT HICYCTjE to be presented to some customer

of the Eugene Soup Company Jlfy 4, 1001.
With the object in view of placing our in every household,

we have taken this means of bringing it before the
Every purchaser of 25 cent's worth of our Laundry Soap is entitled

to a chance for our premium offer of a Crescent Bicycle, to be awarded
4, iqoi. chance for the wheel you nothing. Buy 25

cent's worth of our Laundry Soap from your grocer, and be will write
your name on a coupon to be forwarded to us in time for the drawing.

We that you will avail of this opportunity, not only
of probably receiving a bicycle free of charge, but of helping to buildup
a home industry.

Our Soap is on sale at: Baker & Johnson's; Hemenway & Burk-holder'- s;

L. Lurch's; Jos & Co's, and F. J. Meinzer's.

Eugene Soap Company,
EUGENE,

WAGON FOR S.U.B.
A light 3j4 wagon with 3 inch

tire for sale or will trade for stock
or wood cutting. A good bargain.
Inquire of E. F. Smith or at the
Nugget office,

Spring goods,
Mrs. Geo. Bohlmau will receive

the first of the mouth a complete
and choice line of .millinery goods,
of the latest spring patterns see
IIICUJ.

E1.1 Hangs.

and
V.

ARE

and

three feed

Prices

For by

GROVE.

A $35

soap
public.

May The costs

trust yourself

Schlee

OREGON.

NOTICE.

Having suspended business tem-
porarily for the purposeofcollecting
outstanding accounts, we would
reiipect fully ask that all those in-

debted to us would please call and
settle.

McFaki-an- d & Son.

Mr. Ileek'ti chins in music, is doing
B,)lrudid work, . but sUo has little
laith in the progress of thoro who mnke
luiudu a tjtudy during tin summer
nioiithd only,

4 A


